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carhart Lumber Crr.--

-~-j

Wayne Nebr.

$2.50$1.5075cSpecial Prices $3.50
Regulin prices $1.50- $2.60$3.50 ~&.50

These reels are quadruple multiplying,_have _click and_drag~_
carefully cut geal's, polished bearings and are made of c!l;st
brass highly nickel plated. You may figure the per cent of _dlS-

-eounfyoUl'self on thi:dot.. .. ._.~ . _

_We .Have lUang
.000hCl".11m:r11lins _

Also.
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-Forde live r y next
week. Priced ve r y

~_--ttrr~e~a~sonabfe:- Phone'1ls
your orders.

___________ PAOE TB:BBa

-

40c Per Dozen "

Home- Grown Black
-Ras/ioerrleiToi'-

-Ctinning-

--.-



WAYNE BERALD.-nrURSDAY, JuLY 1, 1S2'6-

~-

KEEP COOLON-'nIE
==6IJORlOUS FOURTH



••• IiI ••••••••• lIIlD•••••n••••••••• II.D.E1I1 JDnI ...---

Car Load of Apricots Ne~iWeekt $2.50 per crate

This Is the Time to Feed
,Semi-Solid

. $3.50 per Cwt.

Fireworks
No celebration is complete without

firecrackers and torpedoes. We haNe
the full line of noisy stuff also paper
tJalloons, Roman candles, pinwheels and
cOlore~ fire...

CARL .4. MADSEN
PHOjVE60

Husky Scratch ..

. -' ·-+1

Notice Farm-er,s!J~ __
-. - . ~-~-~tl---'
............_~:~••••••• I!I •••llb••II••Il••• lflllil.I:lIl••••a•••••!I~••••.-. i !t

I will :,ayc another carload of International Sugayed ! II
Hog 1- eed ')]1 track In the neal' future. This feed has !.- ., . .---~e"---~~-~-"--------l
been, tned and te,;ted out by most of the hog l'aisel'S~_ . -11"--;

In '" ayne county, and lS a guaranteed product. This- - : .~-

feed can be fed in 'place of tankage and' will gual'an- it
tee ao good and better results in any--iitiFtesf;atso II
can be bought mu<:h cheaper. 'I
You can 'Cl\'e mQuey by placing a trial order for this I ~
feed now which 10 to-1:lelIett'vel'ed from -car. Call at I

:-my fflflce and get particulars.

Wayne Grain & Coal Co~

.------:car.~oaa:ofViCfOr·Flour liJ1irC1UCk~-·m~~~~~
- Unload Tuesday - -

Picnic Itemft'- I
--I'Pickles, Olives, Sandwich ,spr.eads,

chees.e. oranges, bananas, plums, lem- I
ons, apples and fresh cookies, Paper ,
plates, spoops and napkins. Just think, I
girls. no- dishes to wash, Near _heer,
nectar, grape juice and pretzels.

This fruit is scarce..5here wilT be oDe car, only,oldhis"marJfet:""~veyour
order. _Ihis hlsures you of prime fruit direct from the car at a right price. 75 per
cent of our allotment is sold now.

4th of~JY'Specials
- - -:Y;~r ~0J~;Uon will bee-;ljoyed"wmUChinoreilyau -"pic~ ~i~-~~

lunch hour." It's SQ restful and the. fried chicken tastes a lot bette.r when form
alities aI'-e- -~ai-d---aside and ev"en'Oody goes In for a good time.

Barton Fly Salt I
We believe Barton Fly Salt has the

merit elaimed for it by its manufactur-

~~~ }~~;~~ci;l ~~~~~~t If :~~o::eb~si:_ I Small pigs n-eed this tonj~f~d. With

-~~l~a?ttec;.ea~~n"g~$2;';'O~O.-;:Q~O~in!>c:::.+C;~;;:e~:;1;::i-'ii~O~i~:;·:'-i:f"',;t:~~e,,~5iP:~:d.;~'o:;,:a~;';;:e;;I~.:-:m~.~tur;;;u:;;e--l!;ll-__
prizes for reports on theh: product. Se· - with you~ neTghbi:ir......=-f\'Tollarrer~
cure particulars at store. livered free. Price, $3.85 pet hundred.
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Third Day,-Tuesday, July 6
Aftemoon--2:3O O'clock

Season tickets are on sale by the local commIfeee, ~a.:_
-son tickets admit one person to each program and are

_. not transferable except in owners family, Child's tick
- ets for ages 6 to 12, .Adults for ages over 12, SI.ngle ad

mission pric,es.are 50c fo!' adult and 25c for chIld.to all
programs unless otherWIse announced, War tax !SCOl.

_.lected unl~ss local committee has secured exemption,

,-~--,..,AdmissioJlJic"~~i=.-~~==t=lIl=~
1--:-

First Day, Sunday, July 4
------Aftertmon~~~

No program first afternoon.

Carroll Chautauqua

Six Royal Holl~~a .l:5eurmgers: rOF
ular novelty nmSJl:lans. _'

.-...---- ~-E;~g:....:s~oo ~~rOek- EveniD.g.:..s:oo-~'jjtCiock~ ..-- -

Loseff's Russian Orchestral Quartet. w~:tii:trak~y~nE:p~~~I~~[~~~'ur;:
Unusual musical noveltY_,~.'---~--o-~- "Life Amo)1g-Wild Savag~ at Braz~l~:'_

Second Day, Monday, July 5 FourtkDau, Wed., July 7
AfternooD.~:30 O'clock Aftern.~:30 O'clock

_ ~ En~el~~:~M:~~~~.~a~~t~~~il}'~~'e~~g c~:J~W'i~~en~. T~espi~~?rio: Frank -
. Up with The Jones." Smiles."

__ Evening--8-:00 O'clock Evenirtg=8:00 O'clock -
"KEEP SMILIN',.. The play with "GIVE AND TAKE," three act com-

a thousand laughs. edy drama.

S TAR T-SJ------c-==c--ti!H----'

~_~lJNfJAY;JULY 4_... ,-
and continues four days, presenting attractions select~d
and guaranteed by a well known ~o~pany, The prDgram will
be both edaeatiooal--and _tertaImng,- -



--I--
/
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~'btlYerty"··'¥~~st ·-6n··-Fif~:s 13-er--f~~--=;
'rnlRC'l [10',1 fiXEd 1n the ~t;H; hOIi""
8te~p!e. __- _. u-.- """

It ,;~..~,~. howen;. th"t the !o~n<l.

~r" h,,,t ~"f*dm''-fIT<-!r will, :l ".-,p.
Pel" ""nJpound in r"c.amlng the bell.
'l:-hIrh g~\'e--tt "uell a st,,,,,,,,, ~o"nd

til'll it "'"s'brought dm'-n «rod reo
castal:::tln

Inlhemeantlm,-.. :-:orrb.("-Jt:~
'md {~~s~d be(""u~" of th" ~trn,,;~

-:~:,deJh=n~~"~"~I~i\~Zn~O;~~~(i;;:~
, ~ " ~ r ,.~ Ih" ~Ullerln.

t{,lld~nls f<llJnd-tm'liu,e!w'$ with two
bells on" Ihel"'1ianif".--rh-","hlemnM-

~~~l ~;'-aa{C~-:~h::'h:~8::"':t~;--~~'-
hou~_er_whUc the finlt hl"ll. the 'tone
recash:>n American ~ol1. w,,~

[nto the IlLate hoose $.tet'ple. where
it passed Into hislo"." as our Liberty'
Bell., - - - .'
~ The -';et~i-an-t1bertY-E:E:n-oIT-&?ay:
the·Pa5.~ lind Stow belT. remained In'
the steePle unTIl j~;"1; when It ,,"as

~E~~~ ~:~~:~~n~~~~~~~;r;~iE~~~l
Church ot the Reronned Zion Con.'

gr~~~on:,~ ~~le~8t;;'~h;~~ <It
the LI~rt:1' B"ll wa!l Ul}il:nJ!!!,I~e,F-Th-·-
the Jatl~r y":l.rs the first crack 'ap.'
peared"-henUJ~bel1tollequPonth~
death or John :lolarshall, 1n IHIl
the crack extend"d and the bell was
n"verusOOtl.ngaln.

Fllmo~

The bell. has r_lIng lor 8Onl1! gr~(
moments [n American hl!lton· . ..,. 
t-ItBton~,brollghtlheasaemhIYto:
gether ' In . nS1""""when Belijamm:
Franklin ~----'lent to·Eng~_to

~1~re{:r~;~~~E~~t~:~
lng e odlol1l:l II_tamps, came up th~ .
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Sill{Dresse~ ----Better-~--:1'":fIr-----c-rt1lF=='=:
I Dr~ .
~f)r~sses

Printed Cottons

,---------SHOES--=-=·~~~----~l:.\____.c_

M.alW new st.ylesin th~ ·.patent or parchment leathers, in
popu1ar spike or militaryheels prrceaITom-SS:95~ij;'1·:Jj4~~_

Buy a New P~ir of Li~t Shoe, for the F~urih of July



OUR STANDARD-GOOD~EAR SERVICE· 'FREE-_

..

33x5
$30.00

33%6
$27.50

Double -O'Size
30x3'!o Cord

$10.00·

32:1:41/ 2

$22.50

3b.5.25
$20.00

arage
- Wayne, Nellr.

3Ox31j2 Fabric
-$8.50

32x4
$17.50

29%4.40
$12.50

..~

3Ox3-FabiiC

$7.50

MADE BY GOODYEAR

Other Sizes Equally Low Priced

~

A Tire Bargain FOr You

PATHFIND~R

Clinch~rs- .

Balloona ".. . .

Straiiht Side. .._..

Phone 220

~AYNE nERALD.~SDAy. JUL~ 1;-192G
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Coryell & Brock

Phone 152
---~~-
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Frigidaire
Retains the Richness.anUal'ityof,

Perishable Foom

.......Uuo _

~~=~~
Tailors, Cleaners, PI~ate

·-;l'be-CleanlinessODe~..
-Feels on the Seashore

qet'1{eadg For Your
No mattet where yc:mgoor-hbwlongyo~

preparations you need to mak~ or things

-!---

~ .~ ~.hQlesome~,·r~~~'FCC~~=~~.
Die .P-ren itrat-icQ-Il- ~'~·-"----1I_-II--"U'"Cse~po-clel\",t",,-y--,o-=.f __o:"Our~m...HC"'k--tt---tt-~--'-{!Il

1-' -and creamand your bet- ~.~~
tel' health will make your
~ati__mope en;joy-aJ),h'o..-jll~it--c::--~-:-;-n-

.And your vacation will
-not needto be solon,!(if

wlLQlesomemilk ~ducts
have contributed liberaI
If to your daily diet. .

For Your~Vacation

Fred~ir

We have fireworks and firecrackers oiaJI
sorts now on display, and we can help you
make the glorious Fourth a success. Call
early and make your seTectlons. Prices
are reasonable.' .- FrigidaireElectric Refrigeration performs a won~

derful_service by presenTing the purity, w}:lOlesome·
'- ness~ richness and naturalness of all perishable. ~.ods.

Frigidaire is-entirely automatic, ,and always pro·

B;fore you go on }'our tripcom·e~to~-us 'and---retUSlft - ~i~d~i~~a~o~ou;, -t~on~~~~tth~f~:~~=~:tsT~fr~~:~~
you out with an Eastman kodak, picnic plates, cups and small .food disp",eFl"",",er"'E~__
and napkins and with summer reading in the shape of - Quite as mu_ch as a vacation, you need·a Frigidaire -
books and magazines. We have to-ut'ist--m-aps....th.will to take care of your refrigeration needs dunii~fthe hot

"""':;~i§~~:~':-E--'--'--*1-'.·-.I~~---gre_=,_s~u_m","",~mF.H~~",:_,,"~m~t":;;;~~~t~~S'~I:~~'~-£:"'s:ill'''-'~~~~bA~"='=R,-",.u~=el~1 =as~~.~~~,_

Wayne, Neb. Dealer in Delco-Light-and~ r'g' Qlre

e eteJ1g!rtfuT cleanlIness one enJoys':on
thFseashoreurlakeste!e-.:atrbrielt-nere at

-A swelt-pair of odd trousers_ -' lwme during the summer months . when
-Plain white English broadcloth shilj;, your clothes are kept-fl'esh and free from ,
or a·fancy~l1iIt. ~~·~-~--~-~_~__=_~_~il_-it---"'>UL·'-'-'.J'--'=~~~¥€s___+
-New SPOTt -necktie, -tan oxfoTds and - YOu-a-g'ual'aRtee<l£-£atisHH;tion,and-aMs--L

-French tan COter hose. ---tG-4omfm,t-and-~!

-A good Jantzen swimming suit. - - W:h~!LY01.!gQ_9.1i_a_1IJlJ:atifllL1eLus ~_
-And a straw hat. -I you out with clean garments, and when you

come ,back bring your soiled apparel to us.
We have these things-- -

and some JnGf"e,--

You can't enjoy a vacation~y,'
----acJlillg ee. 0 one s ou ven ure

far away from home witlJ.Out4ir-s~ing
fortified with' sound, perfectly worldng
molars.

~..;,..,~ ~~ ,~,-'" ""'" --·"r-=-"':':·:=::·:::;;::.----------··-----·--



day program this }'ear,-but there will.l'to spend the- Fourth .with ber par__.' -,',
be a children's day service next Sun· ents, Ml'. .and Mrs., Dave Babde. _ ' - ~

day_ morning with -some special- fea- .\\'ir. 81)d ?trrs.~Irving Bahde-ha,d as-,-.
tores and a children's day senn"on- guests Friday the.former's mother.,,:-., __ ·.

e~e.i.al1Y. for ~ra~~~~~i:~ni:1ern~:·1M~~~~~=~;aBf:~. ", '.
jng. '. . .._ .. ' ~nd Mr: @usamail of Randolph.M~~

The.warm weather is upon us and-IBennljjjDO.rmerIYlrveaill7l.1tona. ;
Wll hope that--~ul'----ktks-wilL~e.sf:$.a.Lth!LDave_Bahde:"::" _
b~·.able ,to 'resist the temptation to· hom!! were: Mr.. and. Mrs._Rans Jur-.;

~:~tda;rrt~~%in;:t~:~~.e;ay\::~~ I~;n~e~:~ ';:~ff:~~e~;~ ~:n:~~ .'.;:' ".:-c.
to .have just Ii little better avera e &t- V. K.·Klug and family, M~. and Ml1I,"

an as year. crt m, 10 ra rna .'
The .Ladiest Aid SoeietY-'has'hadl'Fielda Frahm of Snyder, Nebr~; Mr,-7'-- -:-.

:~~~net~~::.placed 0,nthe:,Platform.,' ;rr~'~~~e~~~d~:fd~I:~~.·and.',:o,',',',""",C',::
,- Mr~ and .~LRoggenbaeh~..~

4,000,000 Users
26 American cars standard

eqUIpped. .-
19 .Em·.opean cars standard

eqUIpped.
27 more manufact u l' e r s

: drill thefrarnes of their
- -- cai's fOl; Gaoriets;c ---
3100 sales an-d-service station~
, - to serve you. -

u:e()ryell-~43f-cicKC=-
Wayne, Nelr.----

is ovenvhelmmg approval by the pubhc- and auto
mobile industry"is conclusive evidence of tfie value -and
necessity of Gabriel Snubbers on any car.
_~.£~-.p!'=!!I0ney-RefUnded.

Whether you go on a va
cation or stay at hDme
your,garments should be
regularly cleaned and'
pressed:- -BotIlmlm'S"mRic-
ladies' garments are giv
en prompt and careful
·attention. All wqrk fully
guaranteed, a n a prices"

, are always moderate.

~==========r~"p=====:=========~

!
J,
}

~

-r
t----- - "'Phone 61

is Sand.
ime

ings -mean ham-

lk:~:J.~f~~in::n~~
iDly-yourselves5'v made _cakes,
f-other pa_st~ies.

son's



-l:marlem -00 has been a world
~deremedyforkidney•liver and
bladder disorders. rhewnatism,
-lumbagoand uric acid conditions.

~~~-,.-~-

,7','==- - ••'#+19'......

~~=:~-!~.~~
~f'~_~_~.

- I



Wayne, Neb.
417 Main Street

Phone 281

Thomsen Hardware Co.

WAYNE,_HERALD,-THtmSDAY~ JULY 1, ;1926

.~:1 vcted that In the old days she had NoTiee of Heann f ,PA

-,
~----'---._--- --'-~----_.




